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Abstract

Introduction: In Brazil, dentists have a legal, moral, and ethical 
obligation to notif�� competent authorities of suspected cases of 
maltreatment. Studies conducted in several countries reported the 
difficulties of dentists in the diagnosis, documentation, and reporting 
of suspected abuse cases to authorities. Objective: The aim of this 
stud�� was to investigate the perception, diagnosis and attitudes of 
Brazilian endodontists towards child abuse. Material and methods: 
Data were collected from 56 questionnaires, considering a total of 
248 sent b�� mail (response rate = 23%) to the endodontists (female 
= 73%). Results: Fort��-one percent (n = 23) of the professionals 
answered that the�� were able to identif�� cases of abuse, while 
59% (n = 33) answered that the�� were unable. Considering their 
graduation ��ears, 93% (n = 52) stated that the�� had received little 
information on this issue, and onl�� 5% (n = 3) attended seminars 
on this subject during the ��ear before the questionnaire’s application. 
Although 61% (n = 34) of the professionals affirmed that suspicious 
cases must be reported, onl�� 30% (n = 17) knew to whom. Eighteen 
percent (n = 10) of the endodontists reported the�� had alread�� 
treated suspicious cases, although onl�� 3.5% (n = 2) reported the 
case to the authorities. The most cited signs of abuse were: bod�� 
bruises (48%; n = 27), change in behavior (48%; n = 27) and burn 
marks (12.5%; n = 7). Lesions presented in the face, mouth, and 
teeth were reported b�� 27% (n = 15) of the professionals. There were 
no statisticall�� differences regarding the number of notifications 
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Introduction

Violence is an increasingl�� worldwide concern. 
Unfortunatel��, children and teenagers are part of this 
realit��. On one hand, Brazilian Ministr�� of Health 
(2005) revealed that about 200,000 children and 
teenagers stated that the�� had undergone ph��sical 
aggression [5]. On the other hand, these data ma�� 
not represent the real situation, because according 
to World Health Organization, onl�� one in 20 cases 
is notified to the responsible agencies [3]. 

Child neglect, ph��sical and even sexual aggression 
can be identified at the dental office, because 50% 
to 67% of the ph��sical lesions resulting of child and 
teenage abuse occurs in the face and oral cavit�� [8, 
16, 17]. Consequentl��, the dentist is the health-area 
professional who is ver�� likel�� to see a child or 
teenager victim of abuse, first; accordingl��, the dentist 
should be able to recognize a case of child/teenager 
abuse [17].

Studies performed in several countries have 
reported dentists’ difficult�� in diagnosing, documenting, 
and notif��ing suspicious cases to the qualified 
authorities; consequentl��, there is a sub-notification of 
the suspicious cases [7, 12, 14, 23]. Studies undertaken 
in some Brazilian cities also revealed the general and 
pediatric dentists’ necessit�� of more information due 
to the sub-notification of suspicious cases [2, 9, 10, 
20]. These studies’ respondents reported that the�� 
did not know how to document the case and that 
the�� were uncertain about its diagnosis. Although 
this subject is considered important, most of the 
professionals still ignore the correct attitude towards 
suspicious cases of abuse [3, 10, 14, 22].

In 2007, the cit�� of Curitiba (State of Paraná, 
Brazil) had 1,700,000 inhabitants, and presented 
3,471 suspicious cases of child/teenager abuse. In the 
following ��ear, 5,003 cases were notified; 4,735 child/
teenager abuse cases were suspected or confirmed 
in 2009. Also, data of 2009 revealed that 88% of 
the cases occurred within the famil��, comprising: 
66% of neglect; 15% of ph��sical aggression; 10% of 
sexual aggression; 6.9% of ps��chological abuse; and 
1% of abandonment. The most notified ages were 
from 5 to 14 ��ears-old, although violence cases from 
prenatal to 18 ��ears-old were recorded [15]. The 

Brazilian dentist, as a citizen, has the legal, ethical, 
and moral responsibilit�� of notif��ing suspicious 
cases of abuse to the competent authorities, based 
on the Federal Constitution and on the Child and 
Adolescent Rights [5]. 

Routinel��, endodontists ma�� be the most searched 
professional for performing emergenc�� treatment. 
Therefore, the�� must recognize the suspicious cases 
of abuse, once ph��sical aggression ma�� cause dental 
trauma. John et al. [12] stud��ing the professional’s 
experience in relation to child abuse, reported 
that endodontists, among other professionals, had 
performed sub-notifications of suspicious cases 
and had had difficult�� in diagnosing such cases. 
The aim of this stud�� was to assess the diagnosis, 
perception, and management towards child abuse 
of the endodontists of the Cit�� of Curitiba, State of 
Parana, Brazil. 

Material and methods

Questionnaires were sent to all Endodontists 
subscribed as specialists at the Regional Dentistr�� 
Council of the State of Paraná (CRO-PR), until Ma��, 
2009 (n = 248), located at the Cit�� of Curitiba, 
Paraná, Brazil.

The questionnaire consisted of 17 questions (16 
structured and one semi-structured). The surve�� 
instrument was developed and revised to eliminate 
duplication or distorted responses. In a pilot stud��, 
the items of the questionnaire showed good reliabilit��, 
with live interview (kappa = 1.0) and in test-retest 
design (kappa = 0.77-1.0).

The structured questions assessed the profile of 
professionals, such as age, gender, ��ear of graduation, 
place of work (private, public clinic, and universit�� 
professor), average number of children examined 
per week, child abuse education received during 
undergraduate studies and in the past ��ear, and 
self-evaluation regarding the abilit�� to diagnose 
suspected cases of maltreatment. In this phase, the 
questionnaire also included a question about whether 
the dentist is aware that he is legall�� obligated to 
report suspected cases of abuse against children and 
adolescents, which institution should be notified, and 
whether he had examined an�� children with suspected 

in relation to either the number of ��ears since graduation or the 
workplace. Conclusion: It was concluded that it is necessar�� to improve 
endodontists’ formation concerning to child abuse identification, in 
order to modif�� their behavior, therefore, increasing the number of 
suspicious cases’ notifications.
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abuse and reported it. The dentist was also asked 
about what action should be taken in cases of child 
abuse. The semi-structured question was related to 
diagnosis, and the professional had to indicate three 
signs of child abuse that he knew. It was taken into 
consideration exactl�� what was mentioned b�� the 
professionals. Included in this categor�� were situations 
which indicated changes in behavior.

The questionnaires and consent form were 
mailed to the professionals, together with stamped 
and addressed envelopes so that the questionnaires 
could be returned to the researchers. Those who 
returned a completed questionnaire were considered 
consenting because sending a consent form for 
signature would identif�� the participant, which 
could reduce the likelihood of their participation. 
Limit date was established for questionnaire 
return. The stud�� was approved b�� the Ethical 
Committee in Research of the Positive Universit��, 
Paraná, Brazil (protocol number #004/2009). All 
data were tabulated and recorded in an Excel 
database. Fischer’s exact test was applied for 
statistical anal��sis. 

Results

Out of the 248 questionnaires sent, 56 were 
returned (23%). Female participants corresponded to 
73%. There were no statisticall�� significant differences 
regarding to the number of notifications when the 
variables “time since graduation” (p = 0.68) or 
“workplace” (p = 0.88) were anal��sed. 

Table I and II show the number of professionals 
according to the variables “time since graduation” 
and “workplace” (public, private, private and 
public, universit�� professors). Concerning to 
the variable “time since graduation”, most of 
the sample presented more than 13 ��ears since 
graduation. Fift�� percent of the professionals 
work at private offices.

Table I – Number of professionals in relation to time 
since graduation (n = 56)

Time since 
graduation

Number of 
professionals %

2-4 ��ears-old 1 2
5-8 ��ears-old 9 16
9-13 ��ears-old 16 28.5
14-18 ��ears-old 12 21.5
More than 19 
��ears-old 18 32

Total 56 100

Table II – Number of professionals in relation to 
workplace (n = 56)

Workplace Number of 
professionals %

Private 30 53.5
Public 2 3.5
Public and Private 15 27
Universit�� 
Professors 9 16

Total 56 100

Table III presents the number of children treated 
per week b�� the professionals. Most of them treated 
up to 5 children per week; onl�� one professional 
treated more than 20 children per week. This shows 
the great variabilit�� of treatments performed b�� 
this professional group.

Table III – Number of children treated per week by the 
professionals (n = 56)

Number of children 
treated per week

Number of 
professionals %

Zero 14 25
1 to 5 34 61
6 to 20 6 11
More than 20 1 2
No answer 1 2
Total 56 100

When answering the question about whether the�� 
considered that the information about child abuse 
provided in their graduation ��ears was insufficient, 
52 (93%) professionals stated that the�� had little 
information. On the other hand, onl�� 1 professional 
attended a seminar on this subject in the previous 
��ear. Concerning to the capacit�� of identif��ing 
suspicious cases of abuse, 23 (41%) professionals 
affirmed that the�� were able to recognize, while 
33 (59%) were not. 

Although 34 (61%) professionals declared that 
to report child abuse cases is demanded, onl�� 17 
(30%) knew to whom the�� should notif��. Despite 
the fact that 10 (18%) professionals had reported 
suspicious cases of abuse, onl�� 2 (3.5%) notified 
it to the competent authorities.

Figure 1 represents the child abuse signs most 
cited b�� the Endodontists. Hematomas (48%; n = 
27) and behavior changes (48%; n = 27) where the 
most signs reported. Eight (14%) professionals did 
not answer this question 

Figure 2 represents the orofacial lesions caused 
b�� abuse cited b�� the professionals. Onl�� 27% 
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(n = 5) of the professionals reported lesions in this 
area. The most cited lesion was “lesion in the face”.

ma�� contribute for the cases’ sub-notification: fear 
of violence against the child, fear of retaliation b�� 
the famil��, and legal issues [2, 4, 7, 13, 14, 18, 
19, 22, 23].

Thirt�� percent of the participants knew to which 
institution the�� should notif�� the suspicious cases. 
This result was lower than an Australian stud�� 
result, where the delation is not mandator�� in all 
states, in which 49% of the participants knew to 
which institution would receive the delation [12].

Most of this stud��’s professionals affirmed 
the�� did not receive sufficient information on 
child/teenager abuse during their graduation ��ears. 
Literature confirmed dentists’ necessit�� of receiving 
more information on this issue in order to diagnose 
and manage child abuse cases, properl�� [2, 6, 13, 
23, 12, 18].

The dentist ma�� recognize possible abuse signs 
if the child or teenager presents facial, dental, or 
soft tissue lesions, at the appointments, without an�� 
coherent explanation compatible with the clinical 
finding. Head, neck, face, and mouth are the most 
injured areas in ph��sical aggression cases [8]. 
Conversel��, the lesions most cited b�� the participants 
of this stud�� were bod�� bruises and behavior 
changes. In this stud��, onl�� 27% of the professionals 
cited the lesions in head, neck, face, and mouth as 
suspected of abuse. Similarl��, John et al. reported 
that 99% and 37% of 102 endodontists cited bod�� 
and oral lesions, respectivel��, as the most found 
lesions. Also, the fact that eight professionals did 
not answer this question reinforces the importance 
of divulging this issue to dentists. A startling fact is 
that neglect and ph��sical aggression corresponded 
to 81% (3,835) of the cases notified in the Cit�� of 
Curitiba, in 2009. In these situations, the dentist 
can be the first professional to see the children [15]. 
As defined b�� the American Academ�� of Pediatric 
Dentistr�� [1], dental neglect is the “willful failure 
of parent or guardian to seek and follow through 
with treatment necessar�� to ensure a level of oral 
health essential for adequate function and freedom 
from pain and infection”. Neglect of oral origin must 
be investigated in order to verif�� if it is a result of 
lack of knowledge or abandonment. The latter is 
characterized b�� the dela�� in seeking for emergence 
treatment in cases of dental trauma and pain due 
to pulp origin. Therefore, it is demanded that the 
endodontist and the auxiliar�� team recognize abuse 
signs or at least suspect of its possibilit��, searching 
for solutions. Also, it is necessar�� that the dentists 
know how to proceed, properl��, regarding to legal 
procedures to be taken in these situations [15].

Figure 1– Signs of child abuse most mentioned by 48% of 
endodontists (n = 27). More than one answer was possible

Figure 2 – Types of lesions on the face, mouth and 
teeth, cited by 27% of the professionals (n = 15). More 
than one answer was possible

Discussion

The worldwide difficult�� of obtaining statistical 
and epidemiological information on child abuse 
ma�� reflect the lack of notification of the suspicious 
cases. Lack of information regarding both to the 
diagnosis and knowledge of the obligation of 
notif��ing suspected cases, probabl�� resulted in 
their sub-notification. This stud��’s results met this 
situation, because onl�� 2 out of 10 suspected cases 
were notified. The same situation was verified in 
Scotland, where a stud�� reported that 21% of the 
dentists treated suspected cases and did not report 
them to the competent authorities [6]. This is also 
confirmed b�� the results of studies carried out in 
other Brazilian areas and other countries [2, 4, 7, 
12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 21]. The cases’ sub-notification 
ma�� be explained b�� the fact that onl�� 41% of the 
professionals felt the�� were capable of recognizing 
suspected cases. Besides the diagnosis, other factors 
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